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NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS PlraUSHED WEEKLY BY THE 'Tl'llt:NTS o�· THt: EASTERN ILLINO;S STATE NORMAL ScHOOL �������---;��� 
,,v .... 0L._2 __________ c_H_A_RLE STO N, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY. DEC. 5, 1916 NO. 13 
IOR PARTY 
The ni rs are pl nning a 
party \.0 be giv n to th juniors 
in Pemberton Hall th last Mon- uitable presents for home folk 
day befo the Chri tmas vaca- and other fri nd . We u 
ti n. Although the party will that th tud nt body lect a ca­
pable committee for the advi ing 
of Xm hoppers. Much money 
Charleston mttchanta have all 
their x- aoods now• dieplaf. 
Do your ehoppiq mrb'. 
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Every Student is Invited 
To criti'cally inspect the beautiful 
Fall· Boots we are showing 
Stuart,s 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your films 
and have your de· 
Popular Prices Quality Best 
Styles for Young-Women 
Gymnasium Slippers 
Tennis and Athletic Shoes 
Big if-'· lioe Store West Side Square 
GRAY &GRAY 
I NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS CHAMPIONS veloping done here "How will the championship be I Publi,<beJ.acbTul'Od"·durm�the!lcbool settled?"' i a �uestion asK:� by 
<ear"' ;11 Jock"''" ,;r., l:harl ..  on, 111. many concerning the cla�ms of A large line of 
Toilet Articles I i•hune :111. both Millikin. and St. V1ators. Neither school has lost a confer­•t•i;:;� tt\ftt7::1�t''!:'�!:'i1�.0:n;;r1�1� ence game this year.· Only by 1 AC'ttlf .\l•,,.h 3. is:t. - comparative scores can a choice 
'fbe - . 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
·your headquarters 
when up town. 
Delicious Sodas and 
Ices: as well as the 
better grades of box 
candies. 
GROVE & HENRY Stuart's Drug Store John II. Ho�k•no •.. . .EA ... , ond :-.t .... :c• be made. Is there no method by Funlr. Hams. -·· ·--- _ _____ ,.\s.ociale Edilor which the Little Eighteen can Eaat Side Square Phone lit L,m.i. R..... ···· ..... s.., .... , EA;,., ettle who has the best claim? -----------
----------- Zl.ila Plnllippe • Soci�h Ed1t01" 1 
E.rl And•�· .. .. . .. ::·Alu=• f.d""' While Millikin beat our team by ---------
.. . . a larger score than St. Viator did, \Ir, 11· Def. \\ id�er _.!:_acuity .\dmor it is doubtful whether they could 
�ubJO<nption Pn"' • beat the Catholics on their home 
St.OU •h:i::�;'::���:���t'::� .. ';.�dnmct-. field. On the other hand the 
· Decaturians would· fight hardes.t 
The class spirit in this school is at hori'le. Who will settle the 
the kind we admire. There is no champion11hip claim? 
. feeling among any class that the I . members of that class are better DECEMBER 11. Every stu�ent ought to than those of another. Of course, The Zoellner String Quartette, 
weai Munsing Union Suits each class feels proud of certain the secon� number of the concert 
and eveg. student would individuals, and it is .n�tural and 
course, will appear here on De-
fllei: . · proper that it shoitld .. We· are cember 11. To those who wer_e wear m if they fuJly glad to kno� that this year there fortunate e?ough to hear this 
understood - how sensible is a closer. union between the ,. number at its. first ap��ance 
and serviceable and saris- Junior and Senior classes· than 
here_ last year, it needs no mtro-
. ever before. Let us encourage duction. The fact that the com-.factory and economtcal this feeling of good fellowship mittee in charge were unanimous 
they r eally are. · between these classes. Would in favor o'. sec�pg th_ is number 
LINDER BROS. 
not a joint meeting of some sort a secon_Q. t�me �s su_
ffic1ent cause 
eal thisgoodfellowship? lf you for thmkmg.1t WILi be one of 
believe it would. boost for it in �e best n_umliers of the . course. 
• 
-•-
· , . for the benefit of those who have 
Again, as the cold days of D·e- not secured season tickets . 
vour class meetings I 
Tickets w1U be .on sale this week 
. orthwest corner public square. cember approach. we climb to the' Have you paid your subscription 
attic and gaze fondly at the rusty for· The News yet? 
"Make thi skates hanging in a row. Th
ere 
bank your business perhaps are the first ones much Conklin, Sheaffer ·home" too small now. They bri�g back 
fond memories of cracked ice and 11 and, Waterman 
Attention beautifully colored tars. Close besides there is another P!rir larg- FOUNTAIN PENS Normal 
Students 
your account will be 
welcome at the Char­
leston Tl'U5t & Sevings 
Bank a.nd every court­
e y will be extended. 
f'o you 
l er, and it was on these that you 
I learned to cut the "figure eight" land the "dutch roll." There 
should be at least another .pair, I School Supplies 
the best of them all, made from · 
the best of s�l. the ones you ex- ! �ooks� Magazines and 
pect to u� very soon. Getthem Daily Papers. · down, polish them. sharpen tbem, 
I l and indulge in the-happiness you Tennis Rackets and a expect to have as soon as the lake. . f u 1· f freezes. Ckt enthu iastic. You U llle 0 • I want to skate. Yet if there is no � 
I water in the lake, how can we Sporting Goods have ice? Let us get together on this proposition. We surely can 
have the lake filled if it does not 
rain. It wou Id add greatly to the CJaarlestta Trust look of ourcampus. Besides.we' J D WHITE 1 want to skate. Any plan, rain • • 
& SaYinttcr 'Bank �nsidered, will be received with 800( AND MUSIC STORE -OU JOY by loversofthegreatout-door 
''The Bank of Perponal Sen-ke" 1SJ10rt of skating. : I Wea\ llide sqllare 
• 
You get the 
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
First 
National 
.Bank 
We do developing 
and printing 
If it isn't an Eastman­
It isn't a Kodak 
Rogers Drug Co. 
•1111111111111111111111111 
.. 
!�S.CARDS� 
fashi nabl Hair utting !'; , 11· d Eas h . 
' �\& 1i&"" •l>t·nt Th•nk gl\·ing an Y vmg in eoaa. 
orth ide Square M i.; -t . R. E Do P 
r. O< 1 "' llftl 111 l hirago. 
• DD , ROP. Thuniday. 
EW HOE PA�LOR·
. . 
Zula Pl11lh1,.. •l>t'nt Tha.nk &f\·m� 
Beat of Work R1 ht Pnces I 'n Ch,.m1m�11 Waiting room for tb 1. di )lr. Pipp11 att t.a. Tl.nk•gl\lllM H. F. CAMP�ELL txth t. turkey 111 llt�·•tur { tween Madison and J fferson. . . . 
f �h l! :\tit-• •1• 111 the Thank K" 
JOHN ROMIZER ing v at1on 111 t lln•i. 
Have you ever tried 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pres ing 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
' Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth's Drug tore. Phone 641 
Office in John n Block Mr \\ il . .. 11 ,,1,.1 \Ir l'ulnn ""'" OO
OOC>OCIOOOOC>OCIOOOOC:IOCIOOOOOOC>OCIOOOOC:IOCllOOOOOOC>OCIOOOOC>OOFi Tail ring m Efhngluu11. "·•luntu1 
I ning and Pr ing John H1f1· •i•·nt , ,,. 0 ti1m with tu. 
parrnt ntar ( ·1u1un1 t-y 
MERRIIT �Ii E tulir1"1k nuul .. a Im -im· 
trip ln T•rr• ll•Ul•. Fnd•> A. NITARY BARBER HOP First I Hair Cutting 
Cigars and To }Ii. 
Hootl1 •u the t;r1U1d Opera 
C.orner room tate Bank building in 1 ·tucagu, Thu""i•) 111ght. 
M Duv" •1•·nt Thank gmng 
COME HERE "'th that aummtr 
tbinit and have it deli11 htlully..1..com· . �letely quenched "ilb our 11,;ool, 
Dellclous Ice Cre•m Sod•. 
We u lb fine t ttavonng Fruit 
yrupo. and a. quaht)· of ioe crean1 
that i• un zcelled in neamy ucell· 
ence. You'll flJld htre a diepe11.1t·r 
who koo•8 "just how." 
T.A.FULTO "ilh relative• 11111"""l"'i1111 THE CHARLESTON 
DENT! 'T 
Upstaini 
llerma.n l'••11•·r 111. n•1lfil hi> -����������-�C=O�N�F:E�C:T�l�O�N�E:R�Y�C=O�. 
parenu. liaturduy ·111d �uudu}" 
tate Bank Bldg. flt•nw \.,r1un •pent n1·ution 
A ITARY BARBER HOP "ith �'rank 11.rr,. at l'ufft't'n. )ti (;u•·•t '""I )11• \\'ill•rd A good hon t pl e to g t rnur 
work done. Give ·us a trial. Ill th• "••k encl m 1 hll'•M11• 
I . E. Bryant, Prop. 6th t. er ll1�h·u111h pent the , ... k • eod i lu• 1111ren1 111 Fl•t B•K k OR. W!LUAM B. TYH. 
ENT! T 
1� nt Thank irn1 "1th r.lati� 
in thi· dt}. 
1 ... ,..1 an•l :\dli1• i'..t1111·r 1·i ite<i 
t. tl1•1r 11•rtnt• u•ar l..a"ren ••ill 
'"l·11m1um1 t 
to I ·atur 
Phone 404 608 6th 
CLEANING AND 
PRF$ING 
first Cius 
Shoe Repairing 
All Wor Guaranteed 
FRED FEATIWTUN 
Lest You forget 
lar made. 
Hurry up and take 
WHY? 
Go all the way to town for 
your Sodaa, Soft DrinJta, 
rme Candiea Fruita or 
Lunch you can get 
1139 South Sixth Street 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Located on block north of 
the school on Sixth street. 
Gioe ua a call. 
uits go for 
ew Georgetta 
Waists just 
'• 
REX THEA TER1 
\IATI EE() !LY ;!:JO 
TUF.SDAY M1 Julia . lore and F1ottnce 
Wright ent4'rUuned "1th a com­
�lt-tro prt-M"nts Marl(Uentl' :-;no" binauon dinner Saturday t'\E'n­
in · R1...,emar' for H ... m. mbran In!( at the horn<! ,,f Floren<'t' 
.\\ ngh t. Th<lM' p,...,,.,n t "erE' 
fat> �nyri<'r. Eva \\ors ham WEDNESDAY 
Pammuunl p1rturt• Puddt'n· 1;eor1C1a �insabaugh. Florence 
h1•at! \\'ai>vn'· tw �farl. T"ain. \\ nirht. Juha :\loft'. :\tan Sar­
Tht,wlon Hol•trt- in title roll. chet and Ht'len l"r1mm1ns of 
ntURSDAY 
\\ 1lham .\.Brath pr..,,..111,, Ahce 
Ilnuh I 'Th ... c;aldeJ Cage .. 
FRIDAY 
Paramount p1cturt>. Fannit>Ward 
in ·T .. nne St'<.'' Pardnt>r. ·· 
SATURDAY 
�lattoon. · 
1 
�Ian : rch<'t cnt<'rtaint'd the 
folio" inl( 1t1rt" at a •lumber par­
t1 Saturria1· e1 ... 111nir lae ny­
J ... r Lura J�hnson. GeorKJn ini.a­
baul(h E\a Wor<ha.m. Florence 
Wnght. Juha Mort'. and Helen 
Crimmin� of :\latt<10n 
Bluf' Bird pre;;.,nt< · The Social : 1 cnt) -fi»e couples attendro 
Buccane..r" a dance at Richter Hall Wrones-
MO DAY clay evenin1C. ir1ven by Em Wors-
p . . l F H . , ham. �fae 'n) dt'r. GeorJlllt 'ind-aramount. , an rom ome abaugh. Sara Johnson. Juha 
More. Florene<.'\\ rll{ht and :\tar) 
�:iOCJOOl>OCIOODOCIOOOOC:iocoooq Sarchet. The music furnished 
Without 
Clear 
Vision 
by the l>anvill(• or• hestra was 
splendid. Fourteen tlanct>d were 
on the program. Tht' chaperons 
were Mr: and Mrs. F'rt'd More. 
Mrs. Harr) Wright and Mrs. 
Charles 'nyder. 
turday 
few day 
at liar-
f lh 
' 
AD &C 
&orlrty tlranb Cll otbn 
You Can't go Wrong 
on style in a Society Brand Suil 
Becau e they set the styles. The best 
tailors copy them. 
You'll ee why when you see this new 
Row, for the Fall and Winter. 
Come in and look at it. � 
New Neckwear 
ju t received 
New Arrow hi.rts 
and ColUrs 
Winter Clo.- Co. 
. 
Ever Eat? 
A lot of 
Novelties in 
. Xmas Goods Your meal and 
Lunche at the at 
Eat Re taurant POPHAM'S 
We �ell lunch 
�nd meal tickets. ew A ortment of 
Fre h Oy ters 
COAT TODAY 
m n. alu 
Fred Strodebeck uits are Reduc d our Cr pe duCl:ten Wai 
Boyer & Hobbs 
We now have the be t up-to-dat 
ollar Irons on the market. 
a perfect dom tic fini h. 
ive u a trial. 
Charle ton 
team Laundr 
